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*nd a motherly woman to comfort '''"GU' UlRl

“You and your wile haven't been 
PMted very often, I take $#" she 
said as Mr. bowser opened toe door
to her. " '

“I,ook here, woman, what sort of a 
hash house do you call this?” he de
manded as he turned on her and in
stinctively looked around for the cat

“Sir! Sir ! Is it possible that > ou 
are speaking to me?” she demanded.

‘‘Of course I am !

■

enemies, but- they love you, for y oil 
are a mighty warrior To them youf IE [IK A Savage Fight. ,

This wonderful story is vouched lor 
go, and the? will make you a by Commander Catavasfl 

chief, and I will go With yon” ;A officer stationed in Africa HU hand- 
j White Elk sat silent Then he j some vi)la is a favorite resort of Eu- 

Who W*« to ni inr c*. i Ml ‘:I mu!* die because I did not I ropeans, and there a few weeks - ago
e paring liis p„t to death Natalia, th" H lack foot sonie Frenchmen began to talk about 

chief. I had my spear at his throat i the crocodiles.
11 might,have killed him. But years 
| ago Natalia spared my life when 
boy J was hunting alone in the forest.I 

. ■ | 8*ve fne food and water and
feopoagfe Mb Spirit Would Be showed me. the way back to my 

Do you erpect Restless Forever. Peo'pfe 1 could not kill him as he
that a man who has ever had a home : fay wounded But the Shoshones fear
of his own can put op with such fod- White Elk, son of Standing Bear, Na?alla ' They think that with him 
der as was placed before me ? That bw Shohone chieftain was on trial dead the Black feet would never again

in the soaP was slop, that beef earner from a lot his life His crime was sparing hriiemph in battle I would rather die
Iteek pu-ae. Your slovenly cook did an-enemy on the field of battle The and disappear into the under dark-

. replied not half mash her potatoes. **, if | last Indian in the circle around the,nt*s forever.”
ten informed of wfcatj m>' oook had dared to se| such a meal council had made the sign of death. | Thf S|rl Ml on her knees and en-
I. "TheriTis nothing me I’d have—haiwl’— Standing Bear arose and stood stilt treated him. White Elk softly strok-
vent, and it’s a.won- “You are intoxicated, sir!” she in- and stern in the red light of the burn- ed her hair. But hr only shook his 
Ink of It myself.” terrupted ind embers

il be put to great trou- "Bosh !”
:sted “You can sleep’ "Then, sir, there is no excuse fdr 
of course, but you >"out language, and as the head of 
sing around at réstaur-: this Christian family and as the own

er of this festive hoard down stairs 
little tit! I "hall have to ask you to vacate tiiis 

tôom.”

host ul ,crocodiles a few yards in *<**•*#*♦*
front of him Yet on hfrtan until he 
was within a lew ffet of one great 
crocodile whose jaws were open to 
grasp him, and then he swerved and, 
darting aside, stood calmly to wit
ness what he knew would happen 

“The next moment the bear and 
crocodile were, in a deaths, struggle 
Tightly hugged in bis enemy's arms, 
whifch held him up from the ea$th, the 
crocodile could hardly breathe, yet he 
fought valiantly, driving his teeth 
again and again tïtif the shaggy 
throat of the monster who held him 
as in a vice Gentlemen, it was the 
most amazing light I ever witnessed, 
and I never expect to see another like 
it That it would net last long and 
that neither animal would survive 
was evident, yet before it was over 1 
hpd time to take an admirable photo
graph of the tragic scene.”
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Meh of Stay Belt stab
Enemy’s Life.

“I must introduce you to the negro 
Matifou, known as 'the slayer of croc
odiles,
wonderful feilqpr he is. Some time 
ago a crocodile caught him by the leg 
ans he could not wrench it away from 
top beast's mighty jaws. Fortunately 
sonie friends went to hk assistance, 
and by distracting the animal’s at
tention they succeeded in freeing 
Matifou.

Ltd.Dawson Hardware Coas a
and the Po- 

« Club Was
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pv day he was quite out of patience, ' J****JlJ»:)lMI)*****e*e*ei
and just then a subscriber asked : nj-.a.

“Well Mr Barnes, have you moved |l)vlV vUDDIIvv

into your new house yet T"
“We began thimnonimg,” answer

ed the editor. “We carried over a 
chair and a saltcellar and left the 
dog in toe yard "

“Well, well,” said the subscriber 
“moving is an awful nuisaflce. I'm 
glad you’re so nearly through.”—
Stray Stories

“*■

■

for ^Amateurs and 
'Profession*!*.

A COMPLETE STOCK
“As soon as he was able Vo walk he 

started out to have revenge on the 
crocpdile

“One merning I saw him running 
fropi the dense forest, pursued by a 
colossal bear. He had no weajton of 
any kind and had been taken un
awares as he was sleeping^ fo my 
surprise he made stright- for the 

Three days passed away, and the marshy land bordering the river 
nest morning just before sunrise all “1 thought that he had lost his 
the Shoshones were gathered in view nFtlset, for im sane man would, face 
of the great rock 1 hat lifted itself ^ the legion oPcrocodiles mi the river, 
above the deep sink hole of the Popo- There e»s Matifou with an immense 
agie. The medicine men of the tribe, : beat a. lew yards behind him and a

51!

Every eye was upon bead in reply to her entreaties. Long 
him. White Elk sat looking stolidly I toe two sat there 1 Then they arose 
at him through half closed eyelids ! walked back to the village, and White

,ciAlmost Done.
A- country editor who was not sup

posed to he rich built himself a mod
est cottage. The neighbors were all 
interested and naturally made in
quiries as to how the building was 
progressing.

The editor finally became tired of 
being asked whether the plastering 
was dry yet, whether he expected to
move in this week, and so on.

.

Standing Bear thrust his arm out at Elk left Lauglting Eyes at the doOr of 
full length and slowly spread his fin- her father’s lodge, 
gets apart and turned his thumb 
toward the earth.

A scream came from * group of 
women standing near' the chief*® lodge.
Then toe two old squaws led away a 
Voting Indian woman who still sobbed

' smOnly the best brands of case goods 
served Drinks and cigars 25c Pete 
McDonald, Bank saloon.i worry one

shall neither .sleep here H -
end I'll shut the 40u* 1 w»s S"i»g <>” my own accoM,"
i some private boarding cephed Mr. Bowser, who wanted, to 

e kick over Chairs and jump at-the cat.
■ won’t like it, “l bave always had a theory that a
be considered.” boarding.hod» which would feed its

” heartily exclaimed patrons on lamb chops instead of buff 
she isn't big enough 1 «A potatoes mashed With 
. tile’ll not keep me: instead of a crowbar, ■

I’ll drop over Mocha col"—
I» bow she gets "Never mind your
is going to inter- interrupted the "mother of

ammo. As for niy If" «s she waved him -A I 
|*ouse life, 1 ex- room and along the hall and down 
Mp- I’ve long had stairs. The other boarders had 
“jg houses, and gathered to see the kic 

see what' it is j They were 
III* get ready and trot hoarders and most, of then 
ini worry over me ” / behind with their cash
ve any rows with land- lined up in the hall and U 
ion't—won’t let them get and cruelly at Mr. Bows* 
srs?” y leaded Mrs. Bow- ed When the door had /closed behind 

him with a hang and hjt had descend- 
around at the 

darkness and thought jbf Mrs. Bowser 
and home and the /cat, and a tear 
gathered in his eye ghd ran down his 

M. Quad.
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Steamship
departed by an early 
md Mr. Bowser lost Logical

i looking out for quartets ‘‘Say, my dear,’/ said I to my wife 
of a score of boarding as T returned bogie toe other night, 

too far away, and within “I’ve been held i/p and robbed by a 
! was pulling the bell at footpad.” / 
a flight of steps. It was “No !” she etfilaimed as she fell in

ly herself who atfihvered the to a chair. /
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“Sure’s you/live Yes, sir, he took 
14 ofi’n me."/ ——r

“For the / land’s sake ! But you 
went to the/police at once ?

“Neap.”
“Didn’t 
‘‘Noap.y 
“But 4

* :when she understood that 
Search of a temporary home 
a look she had put on for 
It of a canvasser was repiac 
smile that she tried her best

!! -

Wm- :: Alaska, Washington 
:: California, -
o Oregon and Mexico.

Heinz's Pickled Onions 
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Fîù
,

to have him arrested?”s appear motherly.
nk 1—understand you,” she :
ih a ÈijHldly nod. “You < re
1er a |

.. ... jv b m *you goin to let folks rob 
which will extend j you and/not do anything about ie ?"

esse, yes. Let’s look at 
to the right house You are ! toe lgfeic of the thing. My friend 

to a- good bed uid a dainty Green/ is coming over in the morning 
and you desire to meet con- to b</rrow money of me. Having been 

People around toe festive robbed ol it, I can’t lend it to him 
I ' No; having borrowed any money of

sctly, ma'am, and Providence W, he will continue to be my friend 
to have guided my footsteps instead of turning against me. For 

Rre we shall get along famous- Ime trifling sum of $4 I have helped a
I hkc to send my trunk over /lootjrad out of a hole, retained a 
ptte day and he here to dinner/ friend, had an adventure and am home 
p your figures ?” 
fan elegant Iront room,
i and with running water ind no man to want the whole1 earth. I’m
SW heat—for this room an<y my satisfied 
||t. table I must ask yot/ $12 ! * *
**,- I could have got $ 
t, tot I didn’t like the lq 
W He looted to 
pr-eaU a kicker. I
II uf my boarders 1 

yet We are the game as a
i_jm4

•* other by our
U to the same «y adopting you 

hearted Christian fami- 
t look like a fault flnd-
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yf Bér IswAvinff their bodies, chanted the
The sentence of death had been death hynm. *

Goetzman’s Magnificent
race. !As- the first rays of the sun shone 

down the valley and rested redly upon 
the little group on the rock White Elk 

strong young 
Indian on either side. He turned and 
looked keenly back at the group of 
women who stood about Laughing 
Eyes. He gave a sign, and the two 
young Indians rested their hands on 
his shoulder. WTCiite Elk stood with 
his face lilted up for a moment to toe 
clouds. He cast his eyes around and 
took a last look at the woods and at 
his people standing grim and silent in 
the clefts of the rocks, 
sprang forward and shot straight 
downward From toe top of toe clifl. 
His body turned haU over in the air. 
Then it struck with a splash in the 
roaring water and was drawn down
ward and disappeared forever in the 
cavernous depths of the "place of 
punishment.”

The Indians stood looking down
ward where - the form of the 
chief had disappeared 
was a cry, and all looked again to
ward the top of the rock just as they 
saw Laughing Eyes hurl herself head
long downward toward the rushing 
water. She sank Irom sight, and her 
body, too, was drawn downward to 
the depths White Elk’s soul would 
not have to escape the spirit of Pop- 
oagie to meet that of Laughing Eyes.

passed on White Elk.
White Elk sat alone ip the silence at 

the night listening to the rushing wa
ters of the Popoagie. It was the 
voice ol his executioner. Three/days 
more and
high rocy ypto toe “place of punish
ment,"
tains which swallowed up 
Popoagie and carried it /somewhere 
deep 5!>wb into the bowels of the
earth.7 7

(W Own 
Bouquet

/ in time to wind the clock and gq to 
y bed at the usual hour. Hannah, I’m stepped forward with a

Souvent]ito a good thihg." was to be cast 7rom a

yes- At midnight the other night I got 
of a dig/in the rfbs and woke up to 

to tie hear /Hannah saying : *
ve never “Uncle Eli, get np at once or we 
a word shall have our throats cut !"

deep hole in nioun-
rushing

/ 4
T :ave you discovered any one in the 

any of us room with a knife?” I asked. .
Iven names "No, but there's a great racket in 

the back yard.”
"Well?" __________________ _____
“Well, who knows who is around 

and what they are stealing? Get| a death more
right up and let ’em know you’re ! other that could be meted out to 
home.” ' | him because the Popoagie drew its

"My dear woman, let’s look at this victims so deeply down into the dark
thing from a logical point of view, regions uhder the earth that the soul

• /Your terms are all No person in our back yard can cut could never escapeand find its way
I/think I’ll join toe fami- our throaty. It is a well known (act to toe happy hunting ground of the
/ that I am always at home, and no ^ tribe.
or sent, bis trunk over and one would reason that this night! White Elk was not afraid to die

P* cat outdoors, and that was an exception As to the identi-. He had met death lace to face a doz-
/ne "joined," He was just in t-y ol the marauder, what it is to us jeu times and had not trembled. He 
: ttonuer For an hour past he whether he be Tom Jones or Bill'had lough t with the Blackfeet and 
h «Sinking of oyster soup, Green?" the Sioux and led his warriors--to
auw *teak, French fried pots- But do you want to be robbed?" ] victory on many a hard fought field
4 Mocha coffee, and he sat she persisted • He had toughthand to hand with toe
hth an appetite. Soup was “I do ncl No man does. 1 hear a murderous Apaches and never knew

tom. It was thin soup; It barrel being softly rolled over the what it was to be afraid,
tery soup, it was soup which snow. Pint barrel contains a dead But ln spite ol his seeming indi-'

K ill particular. He cat and a lot of old shoes. I head- forentie he shivered as. he beard ’thel
I spoonful and glared around ed it up this afternoon and left it to hoarse roar ol toe Popoagie tumbling

the “lamlly” and realized be stolen. If not stolen, it will cost tlotously over the rocks and leaping' 
MS m for a row. There was me 15 cents to have it carted away. ;d<iwn the precipice to disappear in 

181 n Wils not porterhouse, Hannah, seek thy repose. We have the ^ depUls telow He pictured 
lied potatoes, but they saved 15 cents in cold cash, the U.W|ÿ, soul fighting with the angry water 

“1 of lumps Mr. Bowser has worked up a surprise party on 
*1 his meat a moment,’tasted himself, and there is yet time to in- 
jStetoes and then leaned back dulge in our full amount of sleep.” .

M. Quad.

flk was to be 
ihoshones be-

Into this place White 
because the

I Klondikethrown,
lieved that the person who disap
peared into tbedeptbs along with the 
roaring waters of the Popoagie died" 

than any

r
Then he

Have you seen/ the new. typfr—job/type__
—the kind that appeals to the 
bold, self aaeenive style or that daintily 
and elegantly Reflects your ideas in rieodest 
beauty ? We now have all kinds of type 
adapted for all kinds of work, and paper— 
that’s another story. You should see the 
warehouse full to the roof with paper, the 
kind you would get in the great cities of — 
the east if you were a bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting your order.

r indreadful
"I

18 NOWj HhJlNG CLOSED
lour AT

“And /it great hunks of 
prefer dainties at t» “i

$2.50 EACHT*Md > ■■young 
Then there

-B-B. mm
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! lWork Is Without Exception the Finest Ao- j6 
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1 ► Country. The Work Is Handsomely “Bound With 4 
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81 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONSFruit in British Columbia.
W G. Henry, preshfent of the 

Fraser Valley Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation, writes an enthusiastic letter 
regarding fruit growing In British 
Columbia He says that toe indus
try is developing fast, and people are 
beginning to give attention te the in
dustry. When the .new orchards are 
bearing, he says they will be able to 
supply Manitoba with the finest plums 
grown in the world, at as low prices 
as can be grown anywhere. Regarding 
the poor condition of British Colum
bia fruit shipped this year to Winni
peg, he said tins was owing to the 
fruit being too ripe, delay in shipping 
and close cars. The Association have 
shipped five cars ot plums this year 
to Manitoba and the territories, he

OVER 200 VIEWS.
'j
^Printed on Heavy Coated Book “Paper.

And keep up with the times. Perhaps 
you are one of those "Kueh Job" fellows. 
You can’t frighten us if you are. Hun
dreds have tried it on us and we seat 
them all away astonished with our rapid 
action. There’s all kinds of {Minting.but 
we only stand for one —the good kind, 
clean and workmanlike.

3
to regain the upper air that it might 
ascend to the happy hunting ground 
In tpf clouds BuT he knew the Pop
oagie would triumph He was "Certain 
that no soul could defeat the malevo
lent spirit ol the P.opoagie 

White Elk could regard death with 
equanimity, but he could not bear the 
thought of- an eternity spent battling 
with toe spirit of the waters while 
Laughing Eyes waited for him in vâin 
in the hippy hunting ground.

HOSE, li.tr» M*av».<Xi Klk’S l«»d '^W“d’

Mirrs, 1 and he groaned. He heard * sound
hoods, behind him and sprang to his feet.

1 Laughing Eyes stood beside him in saTs' witl* 8ood result», except in the
_______ • ' the moonlight. She motioned him of those sent to Winnipeg. Mi Henry

1 with her hand and he followed her out te Confident that with a little experi-
:-=~-— ......'•-me-sd: \ [ t<) y,,- diB overlooking" the deep ence alld w«* their new orchards

1 crevice down which the Popoagie. lost comlnf’ in’ thf‘y Wl11 eventually sup-
itiself ply Manitoba with all the plums re

quired. in good condition —Commer
cial.

I Former Price S5.00,
NOW $2.50

**ir Had Mrs. Bowser been 
NT would have felt the earth 
It tod hastened to prevent a 
B hut the landlady saw no 
then she saw the Mr Bowser 
«at, she tenderly said :

*LATEST 
ARRIVALS

*

m flpfijgSi
-, -e, poor man, you are 

‘I to the wife who to far awa\
> you have no appetite ?”
Phi, to this what you i#ete|
1 to term your lestive board?'
Ited in reply as he waved his ? 
>»»r tha. table, S
atfthing wrong?” ji

about to reply that there ] 
a^ to give particulars when the 1 
y" ,foze him into silence With!

here were 11 of them,1 i 
M wte “ag’m” him to the/ 

ling the situation, hej <
V as poseible, left the ; 
t up to the newly 

exposure '

mN *

f> Copies, While They Last* Can Be Obtained 
at All Book Stores or atOk raw Printery »
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tioetzman's Photograph 
Studio
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l 233 FRONT STREET

We H*1re Recently oAdded 750 Square Feet of Floor 

. Space to Our “Printing “Department.
«8

.
“You must not give yourself to ‘ the 

spirit ot the Popoagie,” said the girl. 
"You can go away. I will go with 
you. The Blackfeet have been your

V Corner First Avenue and Second Street
Fresh Lowney's candies. Kelly & 

Co , druggists ^ , 4 ■ ’
—
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